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yes; but at
Itather
as (ho- that il isn't as
cries of homeless, half-cla- d
Europe, tho pitiable, plight of which
with tho rctreal of tho Hun Is
Just beginning lo bo truly revealed.
Millions
of peoplo nol merely
are suffering thu lack
thousands
of clothing. Tho suffering extends
nol only lo llelniuin nnd Frni-re- ,
hul
to Italy, lloumanla, Greece and
other countries that have fell the
German heel. Kveu If raw material
from which lo mako clothing was
available. Hie various governments,
engrossed In many glnul tasks thai
require Immediate attention, could
nol turn their attention lo Hie' garment need of their people.
Tho agonized cries of F,tirxie have
reached Americn through the lied
'ross commission to Kuropc anil
various European government organization, all of which emphasize
tho imperative need of clothing of
every description. The people of
this region anil every oilier pari of
the t'nlled Stale must answer those
cries.
During the last week of March
the American lied Cross will undertake the collection of to.nno tons of
used clothing for these sufferers.
This Is twice Hie tonnage that was
collected on the Iwo previous invasions.
Hut more than twice Hie
demand and need exist al this time.
people
The
of America musl give
os Ihey never gave before. Clothing.
hendgl'iir
hoes nnd
Is needi-"m
unlimited iunnllties." declare Har
vey I). Gibson, lied Cm
commis
sioner to huropc. Herbert Hoover,
chief of the Kuropenn llellef Ad
ministration, Joins In the appeal.
In New .Mexico, I'tnh, Wyoming
mid Colorado, the slides comprising
tho Mountain division of the lied
:ross, ;msi tons of used clothing must
he raised by Hie various chapters
and Jiranclie..Vllil
i.n'i loo Jiioi','
than previous appeals called for.
Kvery kind of garment, for both
sexes, is badly needed. Garments
nnd shoes need not be in perfect
irder strong nnd warm material Is
what is needed. The suffering u- men of Hie various rounlrle
will
gladly do Hie iieeesary mending
when the lied Cros deliver the
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CLUBS FOR INFANTRY

TO BUH.D R0A8S

AND THE CAVALRY

aRonlzed

Appropriate Program Rendered IjwI
Sunday Monvhig, Consisting at
nd Music
tfpcechr
Catuinliun ngnln recalled tho horrible drama enacted hero on the
fateful morning of March l. lUlO,
when n program wns given nl the
Columbia Theater on last Sunday
morning. In memory .of thoso who
lost their lives, the occasion being
tlm third nunlvorsary of tho Villa
raid.
Muyor J. II. Illulr preshbd at the
orlre. After a brief Introductory,
and the rending of tho honor roll,
Colonel
O. Arthur Iladsell, comInfanmanding the Twenty-fourt- h
try, and also the New Mexico
was IntriMluced.
Ootoui'l lladscll said he was mil
familiar Willi Hie raid story, nnd wns
glad to know (hat a gentleman whu
was to follow Mill would describe II,
which would be n very Interesting
Htory to liliti, nnd Hint nlmut the only
tiling lie did know was Hint tho
American noldler illil their duly.
This trail, ho went on lo nay. was
characteristic of the American soldier wherever ho win cnlled iiMin,
whether In France or nt home. He
cited Instances where the Americans
fighting In France had convinced the
Herman that they were real wither, brave and true.
A. I.. Taylor followttl wild an address, nu extract of which will
lie found on nuolher page or the
Courier.
Chaplain Thompson of the Twelfth
Cavalry occupied the plnlform anil
made n very Interesting speech, in
which he look occasion lo denounce
Hnlshevlsm
and all Hint It stand
for. Another mailer ho mentioned,
incidentally, which had no ronnec- llua wlti hia.pcixii4ul which. ap
approval or
parently mel wtth-thmost all present, was ho League of
Nation. Ho said thai lie did not
approve of the league in it present
form of organization.
Cliaplnin Thomas of the Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry hnd also been in
vited to take part in Hie program.
but was unable lo be present on
urcounl of a previous engagement.
Infantry Hand
The Twenty-fourt- h
furnished appropriate music between the addresses. There wn u
fairly good attendance of Hie towns

goods.

Improvement On Drilling Koad, nrul War Camp Community Service Is
1'rrparlnu Club llou.vri for lloth
Three Miles or ricvv Ilonu lo He
Military Orantilzntloiis llrrr.
Hull I F.nsl of Ton n.
:. II. Sampson, district road en
gineer, and I). I.. Peterson, general
foreman for Luna county, arrived
hero Thiirndijy noon, and will begin
repair work on llm iteming road
Immediately, repairing
the bad
places lo several miles north of
town.
Tho principal amount of work lo
he done on roads in till precinct will
be the ntad running duo east from
town. This road Is on n section lino
and comes into Hie town on tho
street on which the school buildings
are located.
Willi the funds available Hie en
gineer Hgure (hat this road ran bo
built iiImiiiI Ihreo miles, which will
be oil! past the Kd Simmons home
stead. Mol of the fund, however.
will lie spenl In Hie one low siiot
mile easl of town. Tho
village hoard of trustee will pre.
pare a streel thai will lead Into the
road that Is to be .bulll by the
county.
Mr. Slmipum came into town on
Thursday and wanted In know nt
once where the people desired (he
money c pnnled ho had available
for roads in this preciuel. A meeting was railed of Hie hoslucxi men
and other who would attend, mid
as Hie mailer had lo he decided iimiii
nu such short notice no one at l!r
had any Idea ns to what road would
be tho liesl. After a short discussion
Mr. Sampson and Mr. Hurlon. who
had made it hnrl Inspection lour.
suggested this road, which would he
thai far on nu Kl Pifo route mid aNo
toward Slllinyslile.
'fills seemed to
meet wilh the approval of all nnd a
viilr-xInketi which wnssunnnlmously hi favor of the roup.
Seventy-llv-n
loads of rock will lie
needed, and Mr. Sampson plum In
haul (hem from Hie hullo near Hi
Style well.

f.ggs ton matching itiom
x. m.

fapfiiimunt station

The poultry department of the
Ye. America must put a did lies New Mexico experiment slnllon will
line h line of clothes across the have for sale this season egg for
ocean.
And this part of the slate hatching
from Hie following vnrie
must eiml or exceed its past used ties: Single Comb While Leghorn.
lollies record. If the lied Cms Is Single Condi llliode Island lied,
people.
Al I o'clock in the nflcrnoon Hie lo carry out the gigantic task it tins White Wyandot le and I Inn id Ply
gruvr at the cemetery were deco undertaken.
mouth lloek. The price of nil egg
rated, llovvcrs for Ihls purKie huv
is
per selling of llfieen eggs
lug been provided by means of dona
f. o.
Slate College or Mesilla purk
tion from Uie business men nnd SWIMMING POOL
In nil rases payment unll iicrom- eillieii of town. A mound wiih also
pany the outer nnd if il Is not n.
decorated in memory of Hie mem
lo llll the order lis desired lln
FOR SOLDIERS
bers of the Thirteenth Cavalry, uonr
payment will be proinplly relumed
of whom were burled here.
If parcels hiI shipment s desired.
Those in whose memory Ihls servisislnge must be included. One set
The War Camp Community Serv
ice was held nre:
ice has Included in Iho program for Hug weighs three hiiuiiIs. nnd two
Mr. M. James, .lames T. I Mm, making soldier feel ul homo hen
'lliiigs six pounds,
Charles C. Miller, W. T. Itllrhie. John n big swimming pool. The same will
All eggs sold for hatching are from
.I. Moore, Columhut, N. M.; Dr. Iloh
be on the order of the one In Dein- standard bred fowls with high egg
erl Hart, Douglas, Ariz.; Charles Ing, only will bo less expensive. The producing record. All hens main
DeWItt Miller. Ttilurosa, X. M.; W location of Hie pool ha not been tained by Hie experiment station are
II Walker. I'lyas. N. M.; W. A Dav
d
settled, but will be on Hie north sld
and iireurale egg rec
idson, Kl Paso, Tex.; Serge.iul John of the railroad.
ords maintained. A an example of
Nrlvorgoll.
Hand; Sergennl Mark A
K. C. Hassell, community organ
the pens attention
called lo Pen
Dohbs, Machine
linn Troop;
izer for the W. C. C. S., while hen No. Kl, containing eighteen While
Harry F Wisewell, Troop (l: Thursday said thai (ho hxi was Leghorn hens wilh un nvernge Iwo- Paul J. Hlmou, Hand; Frank T. Ken usstiretl, though ho did not know )ear record of II JH.fi eggs oneh. pen
dall, Troop K; Thomas Hulller, exactly how soon the work would No. W. containing eleven Will!
Troop I": Jesse Taylor, Troop I', nnd be started on same.
Wyandotte hens, wilh an nvernge of
l ied A. (iririln. Troop Iv, or Ih
This organization is doing every 2.1I egg each In I heir llrsl year. I ll
'Ihirleeuili Cavalry.
thing in Its xiwer lo make life tlrsl object of the experiment station
easier and more enjoyable for the is lo distribute eggs from the best
soldiers, ami there is nothing thai producers possible.
MAI) IMMi FOUND; AM.
II Is not pes
can add more to the pleasure of the slide to supply enough eggs lo any
ML7..t.i;ii
(iiun:iii:i)
docs
men stationed here during Iho sum one person to etaldlli n large or
even medium size Hock. It Is m
A mnd dog was found In town last mer than a nice big swimming pool
Thu pool In Demliig cost more flhlp, however, lo allow enough eggs
Friday night niul was Immediately
H),ixs,
camp
now
lo each person for tho puroe of
nnd
than
that
the
killed,
i lighting wilh
II had b
nnd
numerous other dogs, nod the city has been salvaged, the town of Dem securing good breeding mail
Is
lug
Inking
use
follicle
over
will
Ihls
and
for Iho nexl season. The
fathers thought that liny would he
general. The experiment station docs not sell
tire, before' Inking tiny nrlloii, Hiul it for the people in
the dog was really mnd. The)' scul people here should nsslsl every way baby chicks.
The supply being limited lo sotiu
lli briilu Into F.I Paso and hud II possllile, llnanclally If necessary, lo
ovnmlncd, and the remrt came hack get a line place lived up here, nnd, If extent, it I deemed necessary 1"
removed,
be
over
should
the
soldier
limit
the number of eggs lo each
Hint the dog had rallies.
I
not likely, the Kol could person us follow: While Leghorn
This information was received on which
by
Ihi
community.
two settings per person; nil
eggs,
over
the
taken
Monday,
and thai evening llir
Tbo funds for thl work were others, ono setting per person. I h
trustee held n special meeting, at
fpiutrd above apply lo rest
prices
which time an order wns Issivd to raised by impular subscription all
inutile or He up all dogs in (own by over I he country. Tho tail drive lent of New Mexlc only. Ilpsldcnt
Thursday. Tho owners were noil netted the organization f.1d,non.niK), of oilier slate will, be required to.
lied, and the commanding ofllcer of From Iho general treasury appro. pay double the price quoted to
tlm rnmp was told of tho danger. priatlons nre made for It.' dlfferenl ileitis of Ihls stale.
II should be remembered thai lo
is
Ho Immediately Issued a similar camps, nnil (his appropriation
Leghorn
turned over lo the luiaril in (lie com secure the best result
ordor.
should he hatched between
chick
Ily Thursday evening the dogs hai numlly In which the funds tiro lo he
I
lip. T. II. Diilinnv Is plinirlllnn
Ural of
ose,
March
and
middle
of
the
die
streets,
and
disappeared
the
from
all
I
It had not becomo necessary to catch of Hie board hi Columbus, nnd J. L. ' April; I'lynioulh llock. Wyandollo
chicks
should
Island
lied
(ho
tlhodo
and
treasurer.
Is
Greenwood
any
them.
of
up

no. ai

1919

The War Cump Community Serv
ice has leased the Old Hank building
fend the Piirhl building in which the
Soldiers' Club Is now located, and
will III Ihem lip to be used as sol
diers' rlub. They will ho filled out
with baths, toilets, lihrarie. pool

rooms, etc.
The Old Hank building will lie pre
Infan-Irspared for the Twenly-fourl- h
The entire liullding has Ihii
leased, and workmen are busy now
arranging II for Hie purMie desired.
Hie llrsl floor will lie for lilh. immiI
lables, reading room. clc and the
main part of Hie upper story will
used as n gymnasium nnd danre
hall.

The building will be used by Hie
A lady
ns well us the men.
here now. Mis Kdith Stone, who
will organize the vouug women of
the rommimlly nod try lo Interest
them III athletics. This nol only In
cludes the women of Hie Twenly- fourlh but ali the ladle of the
Twelfth Cnvnlr) nnd of Oilumbiis.
J he rlub for Iho Twelfth Cnvtilry
will be where (he prtfenl one u now
located, bill will Include I lii entire
building. Only hair or II Is Mug
tled now. mill the lireiinimud.lllnn
are nol stiftleleul for nil the hoy.
More mmiI tables will lie lustnlled, Il
larger library, shower baths, toilets,
reading rooms, and In one room will
be bulll n large open lire place.
U'iti"i have been signed tip for
hnlh the building, and before they
will be ready for nrriipnney more
tli.m s.Too will be expended nu the
Hank huildimr.
and ul least t.lsi
will lie used to gel the other plare
holies

Widy.-

Frank Samuels of Doming has lh
contract for doing this work, and
has several men here now doing iho
Job. II will probably lake Ihlrty
lays or longer lo llnisli.
There wn some trouble in secur
ing the biie of Iho hulhllllg for Hie
rwelfth Cavalry, anil a meeting was
held at. Hie eluh Thursday aflerimoii
It
lo tlnide what should lie. done.
wns Irtarncd thai il would cost Stfl
lo gel the budding ns the agreement
had at llrsl I n made. Thl stun
wits raised In iilsiut three minutes
ul the mooting.
IL G. H.iMcll. the orgoulzer. wns
hero several day ago and sMike to
Hie owners nlsiut Hie lense.
''he
said that It was perfectly milisfae
lory nnd Ihnl Hie house would l
vacated by Hie ITilli of this monlli
He sen! down Ills men In do Hie
work, nnd when fliey arrived II wit
d
learned that the owner had
lo .lay (lijiane,
who hud already
pent some money nnd had mad'1
arrangements thai made it ueees
sary that ho receive jtfiO lo briMk
veil on the disil. No one Ihoutdil It
wrong that lie ask for reimbur
ineiit. but II was tlionslit (hat I'uchi
llnlliers should Kiy this cost for
nol having kepi their agreement
Willi Mr. Hassell. This they refused
In do, or even pay n cent, and in
order to gel the place al once III
business men thought Hie post plan
was lo pay Hie Mbo. Mr. O'ltanc
released Pucln llrothcr, and I lnIglied the lease to the Wjtr l'aill
iViininuully Service.
riiese rlub will be decorated and
A
made ns allrnrllve ns powihlo.
manatfrr will le sent here from
men for this
sehool that prepare
wprk. A colored man will liav
Club,
harge of tho Twenly-fourl- h
and Mr. Cole, the present manager,
will bo retained ror the Twelfth
Cavalry.
CONCF.HT AT THU TYVKLFTII
OAVAI.UY "V lU ll.tllNG

Tho Twelfth Cavalry Orchestra
under the direction of Sergeant
Dhosschc, wilh selected hotnlsls mid
assisted by outsido talent, will pre
sent a program of rare talent at the
'Ivveirili Cavalry Y. M. C. A. building
on Monday evening. March 17. al TiM

SFAATOK

FALL

HXUHKS

riASKIN F(HI

HUM.

U.OSK

Mr. I.lllle I'.lose Hindu application
her pension which she was JaH)
milled to by law, shortly after her
husband, a Civil war veteran, died,
back In 10. Bile wit nol successful
in gelling action takon, and nfl'r
more llian two year of walling Hie
mailer was taken tip wilh l ulled
Stale Senator ,. i. 'nll. nod while
II has lakeii several week to gel the
desired results, II is evident that the
senator was on the Job by Hie letter
published Mow.
Senslor I "a
has mde himself
famous all over llm naliou since he
has I ii in congress, hul he never
falls lo look niter the Interests of
his constituents, whether it is something of luiMirlnnce to nil or the
mailer of securing a pension for a
widow who Is entitled lo It.
The letter follows:
"Washington. 1). C, March 7. Ill III.
Mr. (. K. Parks, Columbus Courier.
Columbus. N. M. My Dear sir: I am
pleased in inform you thai I have
this day been nolllled by the rum- mlloner of pensions that claim for
tension of Mr. I.lllle Close, original
i
number HXMVd, has
allowed
under eertlllrale number MiJUM. al
the rate ol tilt per month from November I. IDIrt. and M5 per month
per
from October it, IM7. mid
month additinttal for each of her
two minor children fnou November

CAP ROCK SAID TO

IE

for

17.

mm.

"Certiorate will lie forwarded Mr,
lose at nn enrly dale nnd payment
lo her ol accrued pension lo dale of
her husband's death will be ordered.
"Kindly transmit this Information
Your very truly.

lo Mrs. Close.

VLIIF.IIT

II.

FALL."

NOI.OIUl SIIOI IIY COLOItF.D
WOMAN

Wi:Mn.Y

NIGHT

While, a colored woman
residing near the IiiiiiIht yard of
IMxwxirlliinalbraltir Company, shot
apd dangerously Injured Hurt Good-a- ll
or the Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry,
about P o'clock Wednesday evening.
She llrod several shots, but only one
look effort. A wound wns made In
the Ijlp of the soldier, which wns
nol thought lo be serious.
From the best resirt il seems
Hint Goodall had hern gambling nnd
had "gone broke." He sent over lo
Hie woman to Isirrow more money,
and she refused to let him liave the
money.
He rnme over himself nnd,
according to her story, made several threats and drew u knife, when
he drew a revolver and oioued lire.
Mary

MY SOLDIER GIRL
BIG ATTRACTION
The most talked of musical show
of the season is Hie military musical
log
speclade "My Soldier Girl, i
lo the Columbus Theater iuesil.iy
infill, March IK. The pirgtsms
fashion plates of Hie latest
leslgn, the novel number atv slagetl
uinlr one of our best pallet masters
nnd the feature novelties nre many.
"Flirtation Walk." nn illuminated
d
extending from the stage
almost to tho rear wall of Hie thea
ter, mid the many number Introduced on the "walk" offer new nnd
anmlng entertainment, while an
aerial Might, the girls or Hie aviation
ps in novel drills, a grand llliinil- liallou or New lork l ily, a bewlleh
mg beauty ballet from Hie roof of
the New York Theater and a bewild
ering effect, a battlefield "somewhere In France," are a few of the
feature novel! ie. An elnlstrale pro
duction with gorgeous costumes
form the background for a billianl
easl nnd big "pony ' ballet, who
piesent this big speetucle In nil its
merry making. There are some
twenty musical hits. Including "My
Soldier Gill." "Tnke Me Home Willi
You," "Hello, Mverylsidy,"
"Jasper'
lliigtlmo
Hand," "Just For You."
"Won'l You He My Hentlf" '"Let'
Keep the Glow In Old Glory." and a
core of other tuneful melodies.

HARD DMLLMG

Hard Formation Jltl.ru the Drilling
Very Klotv Hxeel'fiil Indira-Hoof Oil and G.i,
r He
The drilling ul Hie well
Yulley 1)11 Comiau) rnullmie. hut
Hie progress Is very slow. The nrk
formation Is so hunt Hint only it tew
lent a day enu Ihi made, and He
deeiwr Ihny go the hnrdw tin ns u
smiih lo heooiox.
There Is a general opinion Ih.i'
under this roek lie Hie oil Ui
In Iho 'JVmpIro
lin.i
which formation Ihls is said In
semlde, this rap rtick Is very tin
and so hard thai it lakes n long Inn,
to get through II. From reports
to bo I he rule everywliei,
and generally the harder and lltiei..
Hits rap the larger and stronger
the How of oil ninl gas.
Sevtiml salts have recently l.-made of deeded lands hi Hie viruuix
of the vveil. the price ninshm from
tun lo ffon per acre, according lo He
location. The Interest grow slroia.. t
each day. and those who are
still holding (he laraer iurl l
their tracts, uuil the sale i made o
I
nr mt of the owners lielug in i

of fund.
How long It will Inke In penetrate
Hits rtH'k Is the problem now.
It
lake wi much of the time lo keep
Hie tool in shape lha (he drill rno
nol lie kepi going nil the lime and
pmgro-is so slow while Hie dull
is going. According lo Hie esliuml, s
made by geologist if there nre no
accident. It I Hislhe. they say. lo
gel through this formation vvitluo
the next llilrly days. However, this
Is only a guess.
There is a resirl current that an
other company txiecl to bring in
a rig mid start drilling within the
wjH -- HiiHjfnlys.-l!mvxxeTr
thPr
report has nol Itecn ronllrmcd.
CIYII.IAN

I'tlPULVTION
OF COI.U.MIIl S IS

IMI

lingers, precinct roiisliihl,
has Just completed the Inking t He
censit of tho civilian imputation ,,r
the village of Odlimbtis. and tl it,
there are lAsi lotltlc n-dmils. In adiNtlmi to the miltlarv
TIh- - Imslt'i's
ordered tins reusus
thai Ihey might take advantage ,.i
Hie nw law rerenlly enacted (iiui.
Iowih wilh a isiptilathui of ivm i..
liHtre Iho Mlwer ilehmletl
)
uoder IIh1 town nrl
which law Munr .1. II. Ill.ur wh
''IHIUsible for II IKISWIge
ihls loll was thiiwn In lake m
town, willi H HipulniHHi or i'J To
Hie reason that Mr. Hlair did nol
know what the civilian population
of Columbus was. nod lie winded In
rlalii In make il small enough
.thai II would take Cnlumhii
Now
Hie only IIiIimt lieeosnrv fm
C.

II.

OiIiuiiImis

In do In pel Hie roll ml

vantage nf the law Is to have Mi
Itofer lite a eerllded slnlenienl l
(he
with the village rlerk and
also the county eltrk.

riti

Siiiida) School Parly,
i'he Intermeilifle elHS'S r l!ie
II. Sunday 11100! wve ; puiiv
Friday. March 7. at the hospitable
home of Major and Mr. Chrionti
A very pleHSOIlt
evening was spenl.
various gnuie
llng iduyml. It,fresliniiHils wer' served, eousisli
nf punch, cake and fudge.
M.

.
Greenwood
lluys Two Town
U Greenwtiod. iiretldent of the
Columbus State Hank, ha pureha"l
two low lots, corner lot 011 Tnfl mid
Uroudway and the tot adjoining. The
comer lot was purchased from Mr.
Pearl llriizil for the sum or l.rou,
and the other lot trout W. l, Montgomery for si.nm.

Itoese MakhiQ Improvi'mriilK,
Olio
lloese,
proprlelor of
11000 Pocket llilllard Hall, I having
some repair work'dono on his building and Is having a fresh coal of
pilot applied alto. Mr. flocio re-

lp

cently purchased this properly from
Notice to Foil Tax I'njrrx.
Mr. Carol.
Pay your poll lax before April I,
Tho townspeople are heartily In and save expense of collection. Pay
C. F., HourReol
or nl the office of J. H. COX has moved his pliiinlilng
vited.
J. A. Moore. Mr. Oeorgo T. Peters, shop to Iho basement of Iho Clark
21c Hold.
be hutched between Iho llrsl of Clerk.
Hp
March nnd the middle of April. Tim
linos I Columbus by patronizing
experiment station will have no eggs
noosl Columbus by patronhlng her
Industries.
for hatching after the SOtlt of April her Industries.

o Clock.
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Year
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If the pollllcUn who wants-voteSociety Note: "Tho president of
the United States has recently paid were to marry nie woman who
want n vole, would they have u
a brief visit to this country."
good basis lor agreement?
lllll lleheniollcrn is wearing out
"(i.HllUKN BASS"
his welcomo and his best clothes In
Holland, and tho Lord only knows
The national war garden commis
there ho will get any more ul
sion reports that W25,000,000 worth
Ithcr.
of food was produced on back yard
Exaulslto spring day which will lots last year.
This means a reduction in tho cost
bring poetry Into our lives are at
I.ook up tho Moor war and of food which thn families cultivat
hand.
ing
theso gardens would otherwise
year's
last
and
the scrubbing brush
havo purchased. Not only that, but
V
V
tho vegetables raised in these gar
Why does the sailor call his boat dens came to tho tablo fresher and
"wagon," and why does tho motor of better quality than vegetables
ist call his car a "boat?" Is it in purchased at n market or eloro
f,
could possibly havo done.
each case n longing for "the
Many people who made gardens
unattalncd and illmf"
lasl year because Iho government
It found pleasure enough
requested
reports
Tho German llnancial
show a delicti of several billions of in tho garden work ami pront
enough
the results to encourage
in
marks. Who can wundr. when we
consider tho murks llermany loft them In keeping up tho garden
upon Helglum and northern France? habit.

COMillESS
THE
for hero, don't you think that
the soldier who curries the mules is
The Monri)0 doctrine the prlncl the most heroic? You would If you
Congress, Just ox
The Sixty-nrt- li
t under which the United States thoroughly understood the char plred, has been n body of remark
wsttlier Joins in European entangle acter and temperament of tho nnny able experiences. No congress in
ments nor permits cnoroaehmcnls of mule.
our history has had ns many and
any foreign power uiion the Atner
Important problems with which lo
enllncnt-h- as
been fur a cenSupporters of the League of Na ileal. We will nil agree that II did
fy mt an Integral wrt of the Hons "understand" that (he Monroe many wise nnd benellcleut things
It was
mtel Males policy.
doctrine Is satisfactorily covered by niul many things that it should not
Wed into us all nt an early age,
it constitution. In this rate it would have done. Also that it failed to do
by side with the doctrine and Ih better to "know" than to under
many tilings which il should have
raleehtsin nf nur especial religious stand.
done.
h cU Hii nation at large has a faint
This summary only show that a
ido (hat it eould get along without
If (he llolshcvists and labor dis- lody of men is human, nnd thereany one religious ldy. hut It has n turbers ami other
and as
both ns
fore
unrest
elements of
II mi conviction that the Monroe doc
would kindly take n short nap until liable to err as the Individual man.
trim) is tho sine qua non of America. the rest of us could gel the world
Wo remember that this congress
Now (he plan Is for America to
into running order again, they would declared n stale of war between tho
Intta her
rt In n wider world and confer a favor.
United States and tho imperial GerIhwoiih a member of the league of
man government, nnd later, against
government.
is
to
She
willing
Minns.
help en
As congress started on a wild rush the
sure peaco upon earth If that Is
We gasp when wo learn that in
voico
called
home
perturbed
a
for
xlbllU)
Hut she does not want after it: "lley, Iherol You've for- two years it appropriated nearly
I" mnulalo the dog of the fable and gotten to tlx up
billion dollars!
tho railroads!" Hut llfly-llv- o
lw a known and sure good in congress evidently didn't hear, as it
It paseed the greatest tax law in
'vwhtftit out for a problematical only ran the faster.
IKirllatnentnry history. In two years
i ivuer and indefinite one.
levying ten billion dollars in taxes
Hw League, of Nations for Amer
Three different opinions are ad- ilmn the people. And In the Mine
ica uihI the world iMnwlhly may 1m vanced in the peace conference a time it nnlliorhed IhhhI Issues agh'I right, but llrst and foremost, n In tho nature of damage for which gregating twonty-lbillions.
nwwed recognition of the Monroe Germany should pay indemnities. It ased n law In make the coundttoirinc to safeguard tho Interests Hut no one, cither in tho peace con- try dry after July I. 1010. for the
of America.
ference or in the whole world, duration of the war. And then It
doubts the obligation of (lermany tu pued n constitutional amendment
lltirmnny in tho senate on the pay indemnities of some kind.
for national prohibition.
sup of Notions plan seemed to
I
After il had made II- - great appro
tnnti ns m.w nolo of disrord as WANTED Houses to rent or sell. priations for different war purposes
diehard Strauss symphony.
usually had lu turn to and iuvesll
il
Have many calls. J. A. I'rewitt.
tf.
Hero

a

Two mulct, wagon
FOIl SALE
and harness; cheap.- -J. u. Davis, nt
Near
Sip
place.
Eighty acres. Nice
well of Tho Valley Oil Co.
Columbus. HfiMta. Improvements
worth that Oilier tide cr land in
FOIl SALE Homo Comfort range,
tract In unit. Have sonic bargain
coal-oattachment J. V.
for quick sale. List your proposl- - Willi new
1,1
Illolr.
Hon. J. A. I'llEWITT.

gale tho application of the funds.
II was in eery sense of Iho word
a militant body. When It was not
making war appropriations or pursuing war investigations or appoint
ing food or fuel war commissions, It
was generally engaged In internal
dissensions or in dissensions with
tho administration.
After nil It was nur congress and
a thoroughly American ono. It did
Iho lh lug II set out lo da, supplied
tho country Willi nearly four million
fighting men,, furnished tho sinews
of war for them nnd stood al their
backs while they went through to
victory. It has packed lis vallso and
gone homo lo rest and tu Inspect and
repair Its political fences.
Peaco to Its cigar ashes and fill
flllmeiit to Its drcnmsl

SPECIAL

CALL

The section of Iho revenue net
approved February 21, 11)10. whlrli
aulhorlr.es the payment of n sixty- dollar Ihimiis (o all soldiers and sail
ors honorably discharged from the
service. Is a piece of fnlr nnd wise
legislation.
Tho nation has taken these men
from positions where they were
earning n living nnd has employed
Ihem in lis defense nl a wago less
limn they were receiving. 11 Is in
cumhcnl upon II lo protect them
against the chnnce delay in llndlng
employment. If a man goes directly
hack lo n position the bonus will be
useful to him. Hut if It lakes time
for him to secure employment the
sixty dollars will ho a wonderful
help In tiding him over.
Those who nie disrhnrged here
nfler will receive the Ihiihh with
their lliml pay. Soldiers who havo
been discharged nnd have not re
ceived It should communicate vvitli
the zone llnnnce officer, Lemon
building, Washington, I). C slating
particulars and enclosln their dis
charge certificate.
ir ills
charged without Iho l us should
make claim for payment iixm Ihe
naval burmti of supplies and ac
counts at Washington.

COAL and WOOD

I

i

Prompt llcllvery

East of the Hank

THE COLUMBUS

LAUNDRY

.STEAM

A. C.

F. A. Manzanarei

Ah,

Mgr.

l'rompt Dcllvrry

Work.Huaranlccd

Laundry Work.

First-Clas- s

Cleaned and Prened

Clothe

STEAM

IU)NIIIY

Rough Dried 8c lb.

I'HONE

J. F. Yinnn is here, riming n deal
with l'runk MiinaiiHiiM nod A. (1
Ash whereby he is taking over the
Mr. mid Mrs
Columbus laundry.
Vinson
arrived here from Ihelr
home lit Silver City llrst of Ihe week.
This laundry should he one of the
best husllie proKisllfous ill (iolimi- bus, and with experienced laundry
people In charge it is hard lo see
nn thing bul success for Iho new
management.

23

THE COURIER
--

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk

STORE

OlosingOut

CALL AT THE

Peach
Milk

Peach
Parlor
&

2
I am closing out,
solid gold set Hugs,
olT. A large slock of watches
ut cut prices. Too much stock left
over in Demliig, mi look for Iho bargains I have for you In
und standard wulchos.

All Diamonds.

FOR

Announcement

nl?n,

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

leased the store building of the
firm of Moore & Moore, we take great
pleasure in announcing to the citizens and soldiers of Columbus that we will be open for

SEE
B.

M.

21

REED

Qiocolate Shop
.

W.

(JlOCOLATES

Venn

us

Watchmaker

N.

McCURDY
Dr. T. H. DABNEY

MISS BLAIR

KING'S

$200.00 IIEWAHI)

IN GOLD

will give Two Hundred Dollars
In gold as a rewnrd for the arresl
and conviction, upon receipt that
nurty has been confined In tho pen- ltcnllury. of unyono caught stealing
Cllllnl
li (i I nnllln ,i. II D T. Iinrintl
branded on
H.
Hiiltiii'iM.u, imm- hip. 8.
i
bus, New Mexico.
I

(INCORPORATED)

t

Office In

lloom Two
Clark Hotel

Columbus,

CONFECTIONERY
OHIO

Sons Company

Unlto

PHYSICIAN

Public
Stenographer

Jbckd In CtlfomlaEchtwJRwts

Columbus and Doming, New Mexico

UK)

c.iuronst.i

Monday Morning, March seventeen,
nineteen hundred and nineteen.
We will carry a complete line of Military
Goods, Gents Furnishings, Ladies' Wear, Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Sporting
Goods, etc., and invite your inspection.
business

--

i

Colorado Coal

and

Swastika

Family Washing

The Store That Values Built

&

?
T

FOR

JOB PRINTING

BIG DEPARTMENT

Nordhaus

V.

Till:

VINSON IIUVINT.
COI.UMIU'S

t

10

COLUMBUS
FUEL COMPANY

Luna County s

H.

LI I'HONi: NO.

In

Ttllf

V

lilt.

Vdtlll (tl.l) HUTOIIH
We will exchiiugo AC motors for
your old DC motors, which will bo
useless to ou when the new plant
We havo n good
is lu operation.
SWAP

&

W.f.'S

KoutlnvrMerii
Co

New Mexico

8u)UIi

ilellv

Elrelrle nnd Machine
El I'avi, Texas,

CltAHI.EH

I.

MII.I.KIl

Drutlsl
Office

Nest Door lo Lcbovv!
Jewelry Bloro

tiiluuihus, - - - New Mexico

it

TfCX

oomun

OflLUlttUi

' LXCCHtT

Pithy Newi Ifcwi

THE CITY MARKET

I
1

MI9lTON

'Rg.es
v

'1

S-

- 'McAVLEY,

Gthtrd

PROPRIETORS

New Mexico
WhIiii Hnrvvtr Vnlan Hw I rIM.
Intllrsllnns re that nrtr liefor
bTe such mi array of prominent
ipeskrra leathered In the Bouthwest
wilt appear at tha convention of
In New Mexleo Cattla anil llorto
(Irowrr
whlcb starts
Aasoelatlon,

h and Cured Meats

Large and Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices

Columbus

8

From AH Over

March
(lor.

Sfl

In Alhuqaarque.

O. A. Urratolo tlcnrtt the bill
creating a new county, ehrlMened lilt- nmso county, out nf the southern half
rf Drant county. A tanking picture wn
ancn or the seen. The pen with which
the torernor. tlcned the hill will
In the archives
nt lirdsburi.
county scat of the new county.
Eliminating practically verr salary
to
lnrreaa and revising appropriation
baste or strict econnmr and actual

Bakery And

Confectionery

need

W

I.ETTKK

' w:w hi;xk:o

TKI.fJS
vm, vwam

the Henate flnancn committee In
troducrd n rrew appmnrlatlon hill
hlrh ahould bring the slat lax lery
of a mill lower than the
II. Ulanchard, Proprietor
III prepared
by the budget beard.
Socorro la to hava a canning factory
G
L U M 11 U S
I)
A I)
If present plana work out. Ahoul
will he planted to beans, heel.
nmpkln
and tomatoes,
Thla la to
he an
hunlness, on a large
Aa Good Aa The Ileal And Heller Than MohI
scale In general, with a factory rapa-hi- t
nf handling from ten to thirty
thousand rana peri day, and more If
necessary to take care of the huslnesa.
New Mexico druigusta ara prohlli- lled from selling alcoholic liquors nf
any alnd, eren on a bona fide prp- II'IW."
srrlptlnn hy a registered physlrlnn, ac
cording to an opinion
hy Attnniry
(leneral
(). O. Askren.
Mr. Askren
(ill WILLI AMS (im S
pointed out that the constitution per
RVI IHI'WCTOIIY
1.MHIA1H
mlta only the sale of grain alcohol for
medicinal purposes and of wtnea onlj
Hugh II. William, chairman ol
for sacramental
purpose.
The tunnel which Is being driven Hie Male corporation commission.
wlin I a rixiilciit of Luna county,
Into llahty mountain by Eltsahethtnwn
complaint from
concerns la past the
mark. ciuilumnlly
The apex of the mountain haa been people who have huine
Willi tin'
pasned, and the speculator
think the) railroad and ovpre
roinmmei), in
are In a position to strike the mothe? ri'Kanl In claim for sltorlaKos, elr.
vein of gold any day now. Rtrenka ol To show the dliiHKlthin
made ot
molybdenum have been struck but not
riimplulnt. wo print the fi
enough In quantity It It Ihixe
profitably
lowing from Hie olllre of Iho ror- thought to Justify working Ihem.
Hiriitlou coniiiillon:
Dr. II. A. flrlMom, a dentin of rtn
li',forniiil CiiiiM' No. MM).
well, suffered the loss of the second
Till cntiv1 was hifiught to Iho al
finger of his right hand aa the reull
nf Iho eomml4ioti imder
of an accident with an electrical ma teiitlnii
-i, lOIH. hy M. V
chine. The doctor was taking electric dale of January
to turn MwihmI, making rotiiplaiut on ar- al treatment, and reaching
the current got hold of the wrong
ount of failure of the itxpros
awllrh, which sent a current nt high ompuny lo forward remittance cov
voltage through hla body. The flngei
erlug a e. o. d. shipment of curios
was so badly burned that amputatlor
fiotn Saulii I'o In Tillamoek, Oregon,
waa neceary.
amounlitig In
The matt
Among the pnoengera on the Wll
a4 stihmilteil In llio ntlenlloii of
iuncii
fciumaici maue
which arrived from France ro
I, SUperillletlilenl
II
V hrlmlna,
P.
O.
of the
rently, was Private Hubert W. .oudnn
lUilluny Kxpri- Com
New Mexico, who Anii'i'lcim
f Albuquerque,
t Inilule,
pauy.
a1nl
on
same
uftr
being
claim the distinction nf
the old
with
iillated man In the nrtny. He It ouilerahli' eorreeMiiiilenci'
IVI years old and
wears two wouiiO Unit gentleman, Hie couniiHslon wa
F.:t-ntstripes for Injuries received In the Ar ih!
hy I.. W. rosier, claim he
gnnne forest fighting, Loudon says h rotintaul. that draft No.
for
enlisted In the nrmy shortly after tlx W6AH had been mailed direct li
outbreak of the war hy giving hi agt
Build with Brick or Hollow Tile. Best all the time
IKiyee 'ihN infnriihtllon wa I ran
says
hi
a
He
"not quite 40 yenr."
and cheapest in the end
milled In Mr. Alwimd, and on Mare
hns three son In the service.
I we ri'i'i'lM'd
ii reply fioni him t
j
OWNER. PREWITT ADDITION
Final Inspection hns been ordered Hie I'irecl that ilnilt for
Jf: Ii
for the Irrigation project of the t'ol full Kelth'tuelll
P. O. Box 208
nf III claim, hud
Taft and Lima Streets
Company
mor IjiiiiI and Irrigation
nud
been received,
the cause was
Thla company la building the Ijiki aceordlngly closed as
oi that dale.
Charette Irrigation project In south
No. hill.
Informal
la
It
county,
and
nenrhil
rni Colfax
I'hl euiie oilglnaleil with nun
completion,
The project will Irrigate
plaint nf J. II. rilKilrick. iiinh'
l,0O;
ln.OOO acres of land, and nearly
date nf .lauuar.v in, I ll Hi. nil uccniiul
likely to be read)
acres nf the land
f a slilpiui'iil of iron pipe lnM in
Mr. Wolff
April t.
for Irrigation
(
i I helwi'Kii
liriMiurg and Kl
president of the mmpanyj said thai tit hi
Week We Have
Till
Paxil, The mallei' wa innueilliil
an effort la in he made lo aettlo sugai
N. MeKltvlieu.
Hi
II.
up
with
beet rnlera on the project, ami he vx taken
Tiill Salmon
claim agent of the Southern
and other for frelt-'li- t
pecla many IIumIsii
-- In
Cunt riwccl I'olatoc
elgnera from Colorado nml other stste Pacific company, nml under date of
,;!"
Hcims
Ijiroe Um I'orh
to go to work rnMng sugnr beets.
I'l liiuaiy 15 we reei'lveil advice from
A pnrty of cnpltnllita
from Arkan William t:. I'iti'h. Ill
ueceMir. thai
cloned a deal whereby they be Iho agenl ut linMiurg wa uotlll
h
came the pn"eora of the famoui to make settlement with claimant a
tangston mine, near Silver City. Thej soon a he showed documentary evl
will operate under the name of the denre us to Hie value of the pipe
Several
Mexnrkn Mining Company.
This information was roiumunicalcO
rich strlkea have been made In the
lo Mr. I'lUpaliirk, and on March I
Chaplain Tlioiiipvm Will ripruk,
jinttnn but for the post five year wo
received a reply from hint In tin1
Chaplain Thompson, INvolfth Cnv It haa been operated only spasmodical
I'lfect
thai ho had nveived MUJ1 in
I
It
relalm
still
ly.
believed
that
It
airy, will have writers at the Ha
elnireh every Sunday morning a large quantity nf ore hearing rock full M'tllemeul of III claim; ami the
reFurlong
In gold.
c lined Mand
rich
wn
Camp
nr
cauc
tnxps
Tho
at II o'clock. Invitation is rxtemle
Kellclann Sandoval, a sheep herder. it. HUli.
ceived Ihelr pay on Wedni'day and to all lo nUeml these services.
Mary
a
St.
condition
in
U
In
critical
inntilh.
Thursday for last
hospital
In tlnawell, suffering from (UT-OII OWN IIKSIIHAT
Iliirtniis Lnlerlaln ul Dinner Parly four gunshot wounds. Inflicted near the
anIlin.S COLDMIIl'S
Company
II'lio II. Nordhati
.Inhn Cauhope ranch, thirty mllra front
Columbus
In
nounces their opening
lope, Jutt over the line In Otero coun
Minx lliirlnn hail a gtiot
ami
Mr.
Mrs. .Iulla.lv Itiitcnr's d.iughtr
tidxl Monday. Man-I-t 17. Wee Ihelr on Sunday afternoon Dr. ami Mrs, ty Three men have surrendered to
of Hi"
John Snyder at Alamngordo. Mli r.lirahelh Wiison. of Iowa City
tilinnuuccmcnt on page l
Moral) mill two daughters of I Mil Sheriff
Buffering from a gunshot la . hnughl two rorner lots on Tall
la
man
One
Courier.
tlm
or
edition
Ing,
Hessenhaver of Silver City wound and I In a hospital at Alamo- nml llifday si reels nf Mrs. N. 11,
lir. Peterson of Tyrone. Or. nml Mrs gordo. According to the sheriffs story Hampton. Mm. Wasuti is Hie wife
Fnxworlh-iinii.rnll- h
W. U Foxwmlh, of
Charles I.. Miller of Columbus urn of the shooting. Three men are alleged
l.ieuleuant Wasoti. Ono Hundred
Co. arrived III Colombo
Private fthaiimtn nf Iho Medieiil to have rode up to a ramp of herders ami Twenly-eifoKngineers. who
and to have lined up the herder and
Thursday uftcrnoon from Demiug. Corps, l!ainp Furlong.
Ii still in I'rnttre.
.... n i.iiiniHH visit hen'. Mr. ! ox
art' claimed to have stated that they
this Jolly parly, with the ojro
were "going lo kill the whole works.
worth resides In Kl I'aso, nd ha'' tinn of Dr. and Mrs. Miller,
Shota were flrtd, the shtrlffa story
Ihm'ii nltendlug to huslness mutter
formerly from Imllana, Mr. Hhaunou goes, and Sandoval and the unknown
rfcntltnsis.
being from lltisselvtllo. Die old honn man were wounded.
ill IK'llllMK.
Gentleness Is a good wont to pat
of courage, and
of (he lltirlons. and Iho oilier from
shelter
the
nniirr
west
D. P., Hunter, an Indian trader
good thins to put among the prepui'iKhhorlim ludiaiiu town. As (here
Hrnihiu Houses Moved lien,
of Bhlprock, several nlghta ago waa
year. It
for the unknown
aration
Mitchell, who formerly ro were live ilcnllsU In the eimVil.
awakened by a noise In the store of la no uncommon thing, In preparing
..t.irii'tii Columbus lull who ha been wns imilceldiil whether lo rail til Ms trading post. He grabbed a gun and for a Journey, lo Include article
I
('invention
n
"Denllsls'
war.
inretint:
IIic
went Into the store. In the dark ho which, In fact, are never needed. They
llvlia hi Denting since
having some home moved hero nu "Indiann Party." hut as old home claims ho saw. someone moving about ar brought homo again unused, am)
(lie main topic of dUeus nml called to him. Immediately
Now an abao- the sometimes spoiled.
rrom Drilling. Ho wn several lids folks was
.nhihrail part of town mill hIoii it was voted a lloosier plcnir person who was In tho store mado a lute assurance mar be given to any
I.
It thli morel
to
one
present
requires
It.
who
hope
all
that
thirty
more
have
and
tun for the window and escaped. Mr.
soy that ho will move about
for tha
and prerequisite
Ilunler fired as tho man was climbing preparation
if there la n ilemanil for audi meetliiKs in lli future.
journey ot tho year be ti.ken. It wilt
Tin) DemiiiK folks mulori'd down
ut the window. The next morning a
them.
he needed, and It will be used, not
hi l)r. Moron's "hran new" Premier,
nil Indian waa found a short distance
mora
way with a gjuubat wound la big alono on rare occasions, tiut
less dally git the time. A. Italelgh.
Iloost Columbus hy patronising lnely shlppeil fmiu Iiidiauapoli, buck.
Iliillaua.

HAKE

0

Patronize

Your

Home

DUE

Industries

COLUMBUS THEATRE

(Tucson, Ariz, Daily 8U)
Mrs, Margaret llarrun leave this
morning for Nognles, wheuro alio
M. M.,
will return (u Columbus,
where aha has oil prospects which
flio plans to develop. Columbus la
gniwlng rapidly, according In Mrs.
Ilarron, with tho impetus of the oil
excitement nud the removal of the
Camp Cody buildings (u Colmnhus.
Mrs. Ilarron Is cnthtislasllo over
tho oil prospects nf Iho Columbus
Held, and exhibited the following
excernl from n ncraonal letter from
n Held rcpresiMilatlvo
of the gcologt
cut survey, lo a friend of hers:
"Have been moro limit busy work
Ing out the jit Held of New Mexico
nml southwestern Ariionn. I liavo
tested all tho soulheni New Mexico
and southeastern Arizona section,
ami am astounded at the slo of tho
pools uiul the immense amount of
I have worked
oil In those pool.
out two very lunio ikhiIs; one Is over
sewnly-IU- o
miles lonn ami spreads'
nut from ten to twenty. I have found
over six oil sand thai will average
from twenty to 0 feel thick. Are
drilling near Columbus nu laud thai
ha seventy feel nf nil sand, 'tho
main Held I near Tro Hcrmana.
where (here I a large pool. I ran
go nud show you (lie nil and light
Mil. This iiol. re
tin1 gun al thl
member, I over seventy mile long,
California oil people oro
trying (o get next to me and will bo
down In dnive eooti. Sumo are here

Tho I'oHowhf

SATURDAY,

b'unday

A

TiiCMln)

llli:
Thursday

Flvo

riOLKIKII

(illtl.

Will Hart
DAWN MAKIilt

Triangle Prnduttlioti

First NnliulHil Ihliibllivrs
Will Hart
DIXK

Acls

COLD

Ada

Frldiiy-Fl-

Wlrd Film

Carlylc lllaekwidl

limp to f.uii:

PIIOCHAM

SUIUKtrr

TO

CltANGi:

without notici:

GROCERIES

EASY

PAYMENTS

JAS. T. DEAN CO.

rKtWlll

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ifi.'i.

j

-

ft

:

!!

rind Rinldind"

FORD

X

Till: I'MVLItSM,

THE SPOT GASH STORE $
1

linii'

Vlt

The Furd Motor Cnmimtiy havx lulrucei u lo
the genuine Ford Parts to any nml every reliable Oarage
who will pledge, their ue in the repair tif Ford nir.
The genuine Ford PatU are almtlulely nermsary In the
owner nf Ford rare thai lie may gal full survieo from
hi ear. Wo carry lliein ami m. wo Ikih', in it liorl
lime will etery reliable tlarug'. Wo eolluit yuur servlre
husiue heciiti!' wo have Iho Fori I Method, the Ford
Purl. Iho Ford MccIkiiiIos and Hie llird priios.
would he glad In get your order for one or
moro Fonl cars.

liuw

H. 5. Garter, Proprietor
news

Ada

tVnlneMla)v-Mv- i)

J

local"

rV.

Itoail Mhotv
MV

Furniture

vomracis

"

i'cralla I'niiluotion
llnssln Hnrrisrah'
WW UNTO IIKIISIil.l

HAMPTON

t

J. A.
Rpnl

Vllagraph Production
Curriuno (irirmh
OF Cllt(;UMSTAN('.li

llvo llcois

Miinday

Hardware Furniture Store

X The

Acts

Flvo

Cl.tnCII

Large and Complete Stock Always

CASH OR

MARCH 15

Saturday Flvo Heel
First National Hi. and Keystone
CIIAHIJX CHAPLIN IN -- KWRXIHCK AHHfT
. TWO ACT Ki:V8TOM. tXIMICDY
.VI It. MILLKIt
MUDIILUS TIIHOt.'lill

lit

N. B.
Hardware

FnwMH WW Kr Presented Al The Cotumtmx
Theatre For The Week RetlmiiejEi

THE EVANS GARAGE

items

Columbus, New Mexico

tlt

l.TS

X

X

lr.

if

j it

i.

i.mm

her Industries.

Warranty Deeds, Contract for
Deeds,

Oil

Claim Location

Blanks, Bills of Sale, Etc., Etc.
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i Your Hands

are not Hod from carrying oulour
expectations and desires when you
liavo monoy

In the Bank
Your Hank Account depend on
vlit you save It is not a matter

Of Good Fortune
Acquire tho saving habit while your
income is email ami it will bo easier
as your Inoonio Increases to

Yur Bank

Increase

Acconut

Now is tho opportuno tlnio to open
an Account with us.
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COLUMBUS STATE BANK
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OF COLUMBUS,

Males the Way Easy"

"Money
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BLAIR

MANAGER

Columbus & Western
Mexico Townsite

New

Company

OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

Sec us for town lots, buii ness and residence
property. OH Leases and Valley Lands.

Y

x

Columbus,

New Mexico

Hay

Grain

Wood

am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Com, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fcterita, Bran
Ma ire, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

Cash or Credit

Drugs

Phone 3

Stationery

&

Toilet Articles

POWERS
Columbus, N. M.

Clark Hotel Block
STOCK

COMPI.CTK

SODA

FOUNTAIN
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ladcll ami
Friends: It Is altogether (Wing (hat
m this Dili day of March vo assem
ble nl n plneo such as litis lo commemorate the heroic dead who,
Ihrco years ngn Unlay. imo hero so
freely of their all In tho defense not
nf themselves nhmo hut of this community as a whole. Wo nro
tho luxury of morolitlng at
this lime as when gathered about
Iho bier of one just departed this
llfo from among us. In memory wo
again surround nur defenders, ro- woveil (hnuah we lo by months and
years. Again wo recount tho cir
cumstances Mill so vivid in Iho
minds of many here, circumstances
(hat put to iho lest Dm full measure
of heroism and devotion to principle
of which Iho youth of America Is
Mr.

Mayor.

Colonel

caimhle.
In memory we cling lo Ihcm. In
memory wo retrace Iho past. In
memory wn review their perform-anr- o
in the light of other days. The

reulurles that have passed into
ore crowded wilh much thai Is
dark and terrible and selfish. The
burdens of injustice and pain that
has weighed upon humanity U tod
tragic for human lauguago lo compass. Dark as is (lie past, it Is slill
aglow wilh records of unselfish
The slory of humanity would
bo terrible indeed were it not soft
ened and redeemed by those who
rould forget self, who coidd lose
their nil in a wild Intense demand
nnd sacrillce for a larger measure
nf Industrial, civil, religious anil In
lellectuat liberty. Hero and there
are outstanding movements thai
mark the
of moral grandeur
and sacrillre lo which men will go
for the betterment nf their kind. II
Is Ihese periods of moral grandeur,
of unseltlsh sncrlllce. that have won
larger privileges for mankind, (hat
make history readable, and present
human hnppiness xiillle. We to.
day ore the heirs of the necrued
benefits of the unselllsh devotion nf
other men nnd other day. It is Hie
men and women who ran loo their
all and who base freely yielded
their all that has lienlgnly Inllucnced
the course of events.
Herein lies tho genius of memorial
institutions. Herein lies our debt lo
,.,.,,,
......
for Hie refreshing of both Hie minds
aiiil.henrts nf the li Inir t lint .In.
nre sel apart, dedlrnlod to the
memory of our benefactor nf other
days. If (here lie aught (hat llfls
us beyond Iho miserable pale (: our
.el,h selves. If .1,.,. bo nny.ldng
dial cues us pnriouiios or nut-- ,.
look, thai broadens our horirou. it
Is Iho sobering and cluirncler-makIII l.mir. .L.Vi.ln.l l
rlli.ll..n .lu-- l.

rnt

.,,,,.
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I hat wo may Hie more
nviuii mo erii-- rmeierm

raid upon lid town on Hint trnnlo
morning. Instantly seemingly every
bandit rliin. roared, niul every bandit
Ihroal screamed a "Vita Villa' or
"Yha MeJIco." For n full llflcen
minutes Iho hnndlts carried tho rain
of death (n the Americans, for none
were ready to reply shot for shot
until tho men nf iho cavalry few,
tragically few in number had hur
riedly dressed while keeping low to
(ho Hour of their quarters, soiled
their guns and ran from Ihclr quarters, for aught they knew into tho
face of certain drath. Ky this llmo
tho I.emmou sloro wns a mass of
roaring flames that Illuminated tho
streets and open spaces, but making
a corresponding depth of shadow.
Into the shadows tho scattered
and uuoftlcercd soldiery hurried, and
from (heir concealment returned
shot for shot, as their numbers per
mitted, not hulling lo nsk the num
ber of Iho foe what cared Ihey for
tho vastly oulnumtiering bandits?
They fought wilh tho desperation
nf demons; Ihey fought ns Americans always light in defense of home
and principle!
Personal encounters
hand combat with wild men Ihey
idadly welcomed I How many homes.
Hunk you, would ha
lien lefl
landing, how many of us woidd
have escaped Iho torch or bandit
rille, had not these heroes offered
their all If need bo In our own ns
well as Ihclr owfi defense?
How can wo forgell
Forget?
Hallow their memory? How rould
we do otherwise! They are gone
mine, nnd wo cannot recall them
and in turn from their deeds Indifferently would bo Iho baset ingratitude. Today wo recount Ihelc
To us their death adds
luster lo those of oilier d.iyx and
other years who have iKiught pur
priceless liberties wilh their blood.
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For Children
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$6.00
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for sale more than Ihlrly
town lots; husinoM
and residence
building!; also desirable hiMuess
and residence lots located in different Kirl of town. II will Kiy yn
lo iw II. F. Fhiek before buying.
If
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blood, and glos Hlreugth.
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red
It Is nireinry, therefore, that
ou see lo it that (he meal you
buy Is fresh, wholesome and
of host quality. Our market
has tho reputation of supply-uonly the. nest beef, pork,
lamb, xonl, etc., and our prices
nre within reach of nil. (ilo
us n call.
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p. ItaynoMs
Justice Sup. Court
Jnsltro Sun. Couri
C. J. Holierts
- Wl
Justlco Sup, Courl
FLDLHAL
I
S. Senator
Albert II. Fall
I
A. A. Join
b. Senator
clearly li, ft Hernandez Member Oiiqiroiii
us woo ;C,,m
ih.iii
.mhii' inn-u-

''yker

...... .r, ,
r.rn, no,
& ,Mura
Surveyor lienern
of that day:
Lucius YV. Dills
Inter. Ilv. OollerUu
How hldly llnw dfl)s ngnln live U '
(Ud
Hlgg
DtMlllty
Cllllolll'
liefivre
' ',"MStouiilwl linp-clV.
", rl,rl w,' Jolly (hirner
were then here, nil ,
u. S. Comuussionci
5 rwnll
111
who mined in and out of their, Hiirkhond
PiMlmastei
SIXTH JI.'DICIAI,
nil.) II... lr..U tlnu- uoll ....I
DISTItltri'
Hnymond II. llyan
Dlslrirl Judur
,...
r...,.,.,i,.,n .. in. ..1
District Atlornex
j.g, Vaught
the possible danger when word wns C. II. Hughes
District Clerk
brought Hint certain of Hie emCUU.MY
L.
F.
Nordhaus
Commissioner
ployes of Hie Paloums l.niul and
II. A. Lewis
(iminlssiouei
Cntlhi Compniiy weit tortured and
"mirk" Chadhoru
Oimmisslonei
killed.
V. ft Simpson
Sheriff
Treasurer
The then Commanding Oulcer of Kdwrr llcpp
Asses sol
the Thirleanlh Cavalry had sent nil Tnl M.Hunter
GniM's
II.
Prohato .Indue
but n few of Ids command to imtrol I. A. HugluA
County Clerk
the iNirder, which wus thus coered Mrs. Allco Smith
Sunt. Schools
1).
Surveyor
.Morgan
for upwnnl of Ihlrly miles. Villa c
i'iir.iii.ui
and his command were stationed at T. J. Colo
Justlco
Peace
tho
of
llora (irnnde, some miles southwest Jess fuller
Constable
of Hits place. Hut for days the town
vii.LU.r; or columiius
Mayor
had been over-ru- n
with stranvo. J. II. Illair
J. Kvuris
Truslee
j unfamiliar
faces from Mexico. I - A.
A. Frederlpkson
Truslee
der roer of darknens Ihe coupirn-lor- s William Klein
Trustei
had entered Ihe town in great IMwIn 0. Dean
CleriMarshal
numbers. At Ihclr leisure Ihey sur- Jack llreen
JIOAIU)
OF
KDICATIO.N
veyed Ihe (own Ihoy were lo nttack
A. Moore
President
and pillage, and tho citizens and J.
Mrs. Geo. T. I'elors
Serretnry
soldiers they were expecting li J. L. Greenwood
.Member
Iho
On
night
murder.
of March 8. C. II. uogurs
Member
after Iho moon which hud rcluned
In her silent majesty for most nl
SMOKING TOBACCO
the night had sank lo rest behind
yonder hills. Iho armed handils In
FACTS FROM THE
small groups stole stealthily arrosr
tho International lino and Joiuei
ENCYCLOPAEDIA
.
their comrades already within Hit
(own. Tho bandits, already familial
Tfce Us ef FlaviriRts Deter-hwk- s
with (lie village thai now la
wrapped III sleep, placed themselves
DrffcruKt hi Brawls
armed lo the leelh. In every part oi
town. The silence of Ihe night
The KnryrloprdU IlrlUnntca saj-about thft insnufscture of smoklnc
palpitant with impending tragedy.
and In
At 4 o'clock, I'rlvule Fred (Irlflln America," .on tho Continent employed
certain 'saucts' am
who
was walking "third post,
. . .the uso of tho 'taucca' la to Improve
espied a dark llgure slowly ap
tho flavour and burninc mtalltlcs of tho
leaves." Which Indicates tbatasmokrr's
pronchhig the room occupied h
enjoyment depends as much upon tho
Lieutenant Lucas, who was rnm
flavoring used as upon tha tobacco.
mniider of the Machine (inn Trooi
Your nose is a sure piide in the matter nl flavorinn. Try this simple (cat
of Ihe Thirteenth Canlry. No re
with scmal tobacco brands: pour somo
spouse come from Iho llgurr win
tobacco into your palm,
briskly,
win' ordered lo hull. Senlry Oriflh and smell. You will noticerubn distinct
difference In tho frazranco of every
shot (ho silent man, and iuhin(l
brand. The tobacco that smells best to
from under rover n volley frnn
yui will smoko best in your plpo, you
Imndlt rllles had
il
tli
ran rest awurcd.
iMidy of tho sentry, who died at hi
Carefully aged, oU Hurley tobacco;
plus o duh of pure chocolate, gives
post of duly. This shot by Henlr;
TUXEDO Tobacco a piiro fragranro
Griffin was (ho first fired, and hi
your noso can quickly distinguish from
blood was tho first spilled iu Hi
any other tebacco. Try it asd
.
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School Books, Stationery and Supplies
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GiOc Us

Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS-STATION- ERY

Columbus

Drug Company

R. W. ELLIOTT.

Manager.

tssi

j Foxwortli - Galbraith
I

Lumber

Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Saih, Doors, Mould,
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

::

New Mexico

